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H iytlL lni""1" TniTr Allen or .Jttilpo
0rieiila3uri,nirk ycHoi-tJa- y evening

islonal rolbnitlo., We

kuWrnt It It popularly believed of

thi" gentlemen, m It la of torno others
Mat the; arc waiting for the ronsrcM.
IomI plum to fall 8tralg.it Into tliclr
opera noutli. Hut wo also know that tliclr
Democracy tias never been questioned,
ml that their devotion to their party Is

ao strong and ?o mise-llM- i that it would
never penult ,tlietn to oppoe, even In

their own Interest, the chocn canelliliite,
of that party. We think the Sun should
make the amende honorable to Judges
Green and Allen for Intimating other-
wise. An iimmI, when It opened Its
uioulU IkAt evening, It put It foot Into It.

THGI41K OLBR0XU.
"Still Imr pinion my daughter" the

Sun, we mean. It sang the Uontfre.v
loual ionj,' with variations last evening,

and piped out at the end of It that
Hartell "Is not likely to bo

and If he should be, he
will undoubtedly bedutcated" by n Re-

publican. Who Is the man llte'.Sim intends
to pit against Harty.oUncxt fall ? Mum;

lie -- tiki, Iim chances for
n term at Joliet arc far more encouraging
than his chances lor congre Linegar?
Alas! lie, too, U under n cloud.
Clement? lie was buried urtr
a majority ot two thousand uy jtzcll a

year ago, and it would no iks wise nor
kind hi the Republlca'-- ' ,0 give him u

scconel experience f that Wind next fall.

Hols not lieltvi:h to stand it. In

tact the tln,,cr ,or n I'epublicau camll-d- at

forvOII?re3 i this section Is scarce.

V(,.ave n genuine curiosity tu know the
amcof theltadlcal whom the Sun im-

agines to be powerful enough to beat
lIsrt7.cH next fall.

NOV HVPPORTKD II T Till: I'AUIM.
A Washington disnatch to thu New

York Sun asserts that Speaker Kerr was
under extraordinary obligations to thu
Hon. William R. lloirhon of Illinois,
and that theso obligations constituted the
reason for putting Mr. Morri'im at the
head of tlie commltteo on ways and
means. Says the writer of the disnatch

"But for Morrison, Kerr would proha- -
oiy uot, nave cen cioctcti speaker.- Jle
Mcured the success of Kerr by an ar-
rangement with the Southern members,
who are strong partisans of the Texas
Pacific subsidy. Through this arrange- -
ilium iiicj yoieu lor jvcrr. mm niter ins
election ilr. Kerr made a l'nc.tlo railroad
committee that Is favorable tothcirgrcat
design, which Is, to speak plainly, the de-
sign ot Col. Tom Scott. Of course I do
not Intimate that Kerr himself was di-
rectly a party to this bargain : but after
the thing was done henotonlv rewarded
Morrison, but gratified Col. 'Tom Scott
and tho Southern raeilic members by ap-
pointing just such a committee as they
desired."

Thelacts disprove tliiJ whole state-
ment of the Sun's correspondent. The
Paclllc railway committee has thirteen
memocrs: .areairs. r.auijr, .uMiisr, ntit- -
trclt; Walker, ot Virginia: l.yndc,
Throckmorton ; Thomas, of Maryland;;
runup, or Missouri; Oarlleld, Kas
son, Piatt, O'Xeill and lllalr. KIght of
these, Luttrell, i.yude, Thomas, Phllllj).,
uarnem, musou, O'.VcIl and lllalr,
voted Tor Mr. Iloliuan's anti-subsi- hill;
l.ainar aud Throckmorton voted
It, and Atkins, Walker and Piatt did not
Vote at all. Tho committee has placed
iiseii on record ns bcinjr stroiiirlv on
posed to thu Texas Pacillc sub-Id- y, and
their action does not Indlrad. thnt t..
Morrison's appointmcut as chairman of
me ways and means committee was a "re
ward tor anything he had done toward
Mr. Kerr's election as speaker, as .
'"ted by tho dispatch we have quoted

hcvi:kiduk ivkusxh ay ah v
(Joveriior Beveridge has been sever-l-crltMxeU on mora man one ceafoii for

the frequent use he has made of the par-donl-

power vested In him as the chief
magistrate of the State. Tho latest exhi-bitio- n

of the executive clemency to which
the governor is addicted occurred on
Christmas day. On that day two mur-
derers were pardoaed out or tho State
penitentiary at Joliet. One of these was
Wm. Butler, col'd, ot Alexander county,
who was sentenced, in ISO", to the peni-
tentiary for llfo lor the murder ol
James Price. The murder was not com-
mitted "Ih tin heat of passion and whls-key- "

us alllrmed by the Chicago Tribune.
It wa a deliberate, diabolical murder,
committed by a man in his sober senses,
who kad no motive for tho deed except
that of a sordid, selfish, and cruel nature.
At a late hour or the night on which the
murder was committed, Price was going
Uward his home, carrying in
Jus hand a hatchet. Uut-
ler went quietly up behind his victim,
W"ched the hatchet tro.u his hand audwith a quick, unerring stroke, dealt himthe blow which killed him. uu.r lMotlorgeUn any trembling apprehension
of d scovery, the cold-blood-

2 1'1?IumeU Wn t0 fcarftil
purpose

deed ;
vlctlm'a pockets of all they

noatalaed- -a watch and tlftccn dollars Inmoaey, amtlcavlng tho bleeding corpioor the murderea.man where he h id fallen,
lue murderer .went home.Jlu' trtJ.'"I sentencedtlmpemuutlar, (or life, l0 vcrdld of

' 1 l,e 't'0l,,5 ofthU city andnr .1

1 " lo u,ugovemorrorhls nardoi

clrcum.tan.f a,.u all the
the Jury. th ul"ithc court

" -- "Jen who 1111

no dc

lev. None of our dUMn
of But,
knew ory purpote on the part of

5& v

fJov. Uevcrldge to let Uutler loote
upon our people, free to fleck and find
another victim when ho wanN another
watch and a paltry sum of mouev. Whv
should he not seek nnolher vic
tim? JIiu he not reason to
believe (hat klud-hoarto- d Uoj. Itever-hlg- c

would pardon him out n second
time aivc him a second Christmas t?lft
in .Toilet like the first?

V protest against this riiliirthlacxerclen
of executive clemency by Governor Hcvs
erldge. If the kliulncss Inward the felons
in .Toilet, which wells upih his heart and
bubbles over In pardons, cannot be con-
trolled, let him cudeavor to display It with
more discretion. Itettcr pardon the man
who commits murder "In th6 heat of
passion nnd whisky" than the one who
strikes his victim dawn ns did Uutler.
The man, who, ded and liquor-craze- d,

has killed a fellow-ma- Is ihin.
gerotis to society ; hut the cool and cal
culating tuici who lias, dealt n murder-
ous blow to make sure of tho watch and
the money of his victim, . Is more
dangerous he U a foe against whom
110 man can guard, flow ltevcrhlge.
when lie U next Impelled to pardon n
convict ol the Mamp ol Uutler, inlsrlit in- -

diilgo In a little set loin rellectloii on this
matter without harm to himself or the
people.

AN EXPLANATION WHICH Mi:i:IN
AX KXl'I.ANATIO.K.

Miss Sweet, tension agent at Chicagoi
writes n letter to Bcnalor Logan exouc
rati
not iiaiun 111s ifiuucnce f- - -
mnv lmI inun oi. -- 's Bwcci.uoes 1101

say the other persons named as br.
partners with I.og-.i- n the black

mailing is are 1101 giiiuy. blic
writes :

"Circumstances' seemed to oblige ine to
keep perfect silence regarding the truth
or.error ot thu statements imutelutli: let-
ter under consideration ; but I now bicak

csts imperatively dcmaud.to sav that so tar
ine ciiargci inauu h.iiiim you arc con-

cerned, they arc utterly false- - and with-
out a shallow or fou'uilatlon. I have
never paid money, directly or Indlrcctiv,
to you for any consideration, or 611

any pretense whatever, aud I have
never solicited your aid In obtaining, or
retaining, the portion of Pension Awut
hi Chicago except, in one instance, I did
call on you once, when I heard that you
were making an cllort to have a man ap-
pointed to Hie olllce I hold. I told von
my reasons for wishing to retain "the
nlace. and a,-k-el you not to disturb me.
You met me in a'mnst Iriendly manner,
and said you would not use your influ-
ence towaid the appointment of anv one
in my place without advi-iu- g nieol'vour
action.'

The other parties in the buslnes- - will
now have to demand of Mi?s Sweet state-
ments releasing themorbc content to
icuiiin under the suspicion of being guilty
of all they were charged with. When Miss
Sweet says "circumstances seemed to
obllsc her to keen perfect silence
inif the truth or error of the statements'
made in thu letter to the New York Sun.
and that she "now breaks the silence
which her own personal interest Imper
atlvelr demand." she leaves the Imnrp
Sion that the clrcuiastances she iillniles
to arc ot a very crooked nature, aud that
somebody ought to rise and explain

r.iiiToiciAi. mti:s.
(jeort'ft 1. lLli'hardcrm urn nr fv.vn

alor I.'fclmnl-oi- i. deceased. -- lvfn v rv
111 111 (juiucy

The Cleveland tramp ordinance thus
urisa success. It costs thirfv cents a
day to feed the tramps and ther do the
work on the streets which the city has
been accustomed to pav one dollar per
(lay tor.

Doreiice Atwater. American consul
to the Society Jshnd, who recenllv mar
ried a Tahitlan princes, Is a native of
Connecticut, was a soldier in the lato
war nnd n long time coullned as a ni ls.
oner at Andersonvllle.

Cincinnati will celebrate the oneniiisf
ol the Ce.itennlal year on Saturday by
me ringing or all tlio bells in the Ity,
tiring ot cannons, and a grand procevdou,
the whole to wind up with n grand dis-
play of tire works.

Ciicayr. Tribune: "Negotiations are
v...v...3 itir a compromise) ot tlio miiik
brought against John T.
Harper, at Surliiirlleld. 111., on IlPPfilltlt lit
his defalcation of over S10D.O0O. 11 ,t

lrlcnds succeed in raising tlio money nec-
essary to make good tlio deficit, it is be-
lieved that the suits will be stricken from
the docket of the United Status Court."

The funeral services ot thu Hon. W.
A. Richardson occurred at tho M d.
deuce of the deceased in Quliicy, on Tues- -
uay, anu were attended by thu members
of the bar, members of the masonic

nnd 11 large number of lrlcnds of
tnc departed. U ho solemn services were
conducted by Rev. Newman Smyth, pas-t- or

of tlio l'lrst Presbyterian church. At
11

the conclusion or tlio exercises the
remains of tho honored dead
lowed to the last lcstiitir place. In tt'nmi.
land cemetery, by a long procession of
mourning Irumd. The services at the
grave were conducted bv Itodh-i- ' i.miim
A.V.JtA.M.

A bank teller lu iiaifprstown. M.ir.-- .

land, regrets tlio day he was fool enmnrii
to give a woinaA advice 011 making In-

vestments: "In 1871, a Mrs. Wockler
presented nt the First National lt.mk a
draft on Nuw Voik for $1,017, telling thu
casiuer mat stto contemplated iuvcsliii"

01 inu money In Waslilii.n.,,,
comity bonds. The teller mlvlH-d"ic-

tlmt It woul.l lHnl,nlt,. I,,0 ...
purchase Northern Paclllc
She look tho advice and bought tho bonds'
which In her hands depreciated to fifteen
cents on tho dollar. Mrs. wwi.i,.,.
brought suit agal11.1t thu teller for Mm

amount lost, and tho court irav.. imi.r.
ment in her favor. Hereafter that bank
teller will probably let other peoplo make
Investments whro aud when they please,
wnnoui oucring advice on tho subject.

. The City Uitkcry.
Attention is cMlcd to thu card of thu

City Bakery, to bo found In this Issue,
Mr. lfebsacker, ho proprietor, lias by
Industry nud rair dealing, established a
lucrative Uuslnesg. When you want any-thin- g

li, ,ia lluoghohlm n call.
12-:-- i,

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Oroiiaiilitl NorlMy nnd Noclnl Cere- -
.mi j iiiffiT i 11 "mnv mill

ClullrrM-nnNirlN- tnc AIhihI 4'nril
t'nitilnii nptiuiniU In

'I'lmt l.liift How 11 Member or t'en- -
Hrov nun inHcii in, v.ip., Kir.

(from Our Corrrtiioiulrnt.l
Vasiiin-(1to.v- , I). 0, Doc. 27, 187fi.

Somo one said tliat "ceiemony" Is tlio
handmaid of "society." but In mr onln- -
ton, shu Is thn master. This l.s true, nt
least. Ill Washington, when; imllllea :unl
ceremony rule pretty much everything
society inciinieii.

In no other city in the Tnlon. nnd irv
few outside of It, except Loudon and
Paris, are tho Iron rules of ceremony so
strictly enforced and so obediently ob-

served; and thu study of books and
pamphlets on the subject occupies no o

time of the wives and daughters of
the senators nnd members who propose
to make their debut hero this season.

Though Urn season may be said to hao
commenced with Tlianksrlvlii!r l)av. vet
it does not attain full vigor until Nuw
Years; but from then nud until Ash
Wednesday It flourishes lii nil ,IU glory.
A most import-ni- t part ot It Is "calls."
The woman who moves In society must
make calls to be called upon ; if she does
not, she will tlnd her parlors empty on
reception days and (what Is to some far
more important) her name out of the
newspapers, l'or tho record ol recep
tions nnd social events, with mention ol
those present nnd a complete description
or me iviinte journalism and raiira nilly
as high as, if not higher than, the record
or congressional events.

Congress having adjourned till after the
holidays, and the past week having been
unusually dull, w ith the one exception of
Christmas day, your correspondent will
devote tills letter to a brief description or
classification of "calls" and "callers," n
they exist here in Washington. The
former mavbedhided Into live ilUtlnel
classes, and those who make them into
three, the five kinds of calls are: Con-
gratulatory, of condolence, of Invitation,
olllclal, nud four mniYeon;r. The three
elates of callers arc: Those who call as
liicnds: thosu who call as a matter ot
duty, ow ing to tliclr otlicl.nl po.-itio- and
tho-- c who call because others do and be
cause they want to "show oft'." Thu lat
tcr cl.is finds itrcprcsentntivcii chiefly
amongst transient visitors to tlio seat of
government, who want to Improve the
opportunity by seeing everything, from
the dome of th' capitol to the back- -
Mtclicu of the Secretary of State, nnd
who could never leave the Capita! for
home in u contented state of inlud unless
tiiey with them thu proud con-
viction that they had shaken hands with
the President, criticised Mrs. Oram'
dress, aud taken a glass of wiuu at the
reception of some indue ot the supreme
caurt or member of the cabinet

As for the call-- , the two first elates
(congratulatory and of condolence), are
Indulged in as occasion demands. It I

the thing for married ladies when callln
by card, to leave three specimens of the
pasteboard, one bearing the callers own
name aud two with that ot the husband
The former, which Is for the hostess
only, Is left iu the drawing room ; but
the two others, one of w hich is for thu
host and the other forthe hostcss.-ar-e dc.
lo.itcd In the card-bask- that is always
placed to receive them, in the meptlon
room, on the ha'I table. This fa.hlon is

od-:c- ml to the stationers and eardfii
gravers, who arc keen busy lroru Christ
mas until tnt, supplying the enormous
demand, and then, after one or two
sons, retire rich.

uuieiar cans are an institution nc- -
cnii.-rt-o Washington, and are purely
formal. Ceremony directs the the wives
ol cabinet oflicirs to call upon the wife
of the president at stated periods; the
wives of senators must call upon the
cabinet ladles; thu wives of members
upon the wives of senators: and soon.
through thu graduations of political nnd
oftleiul life. 1 have seen thli carried to
such a nicety, that the wife of 11 $1,100
clerk would turn up her unseat the idea
of calling first upon tlio wife ol 11 $1,200
iotu, wliilu the latter would with equal

contempt scorn the Idea of favoring the
li..liii.iiiln nrn 1..v.,..,..,,v Mi u mwusMiHi dounr cieri; witli
her presence, before the latter had made
aiorinaicaiion her! This oflicial and
social ladder, with its stc-- nbr.v stf.n
like the "House that .lack built," reaches
an tue way trom tho departmental ines
seiiL'cr with sK-t- .inline ..,. 1...

miltu House, with liarTuoua
year ami no round s uver ck nm.il

Invitation call had latelv lirnomi vfirv
1.

fashionable, nnd It Is considered tl IO Of IP--
rect things to invite your friends not by
caui.as lornici ly.Uut by an oral Invitation,
for thoexprcss'ptirposc of making which,

can is matte.- - K. s. V. P. cards are there
toro getting out of lasliion. and Itlsner.
haps as well as they are, for these Initials
nave bothered thu brains of many aver
uant congressman. I remember hnvimr
heard ol'n ease In point, where 11 member
from tho far West, alter .tiulvliii.' a Inno- -

while upon those inyteilom letters at tlio
uottoin ot an Invitation hu had received
to a grand .laneetit the house of aforelcn
ambasMidor, at last camu to the con- -
cliHuu that they must stand for Hed
htocklngs. Velvet Pants, (tlio card hay
tllU WCII'ds fllll dress lllseiilll.il Inst 'nnnn
site to tliosu Initlas), and constantly ap
pcarcd lusucli 11 cobliune, much to the
disgust of his colleagues who thought he
had suddenly gone crazy and become n
111 Minieci rorii lunatlu asylum

I'nuU , D, j, (,,(,,. aire mhcu) or
'. C. (iohc prendre eonuc nru scattered

profusely during thu latter part ot the
season and In early spring, when prep a
rations are made for thu summer exodus
t) thu watering-place- s and Kuropu. Hoth
forms of Initial equally popular and

I

i.iMiiunaiiie.
So much lor llmeard etiquette, which

plays hitch mi Important part lu tho ecru-inou- y

of society, and which, ridiculous as
It is when carried to excess, has many
good points when thoughtfully exercised.
Tho "peddllg of cards" by thu bushclful
Is onu thing, and their proper im quite
another thing. Thu former Is a detest lu

abomination and an outgrowth ol
fchoddylsm ; tho latter 11 dedicate pi Ivllero
mid a great convenience. Cm.

'".T'7w,.tpPK. -- HA" it- -
..1- - 'm

THE CROOKED.
I

Tiittpifs Whitewash Fados On
ir tho Light of Evldenco --

and Toll Talo
Tolograms.

t. ----- --

How tho Govornmont is Crippling
' t'.io PrOHceuUon nt

St. Louifl.

The Biticodc, McKee, Msulra, Munn and
Liuegar Catei.

Mm. Jeli A. Joyce Alter it I'ltrilon
ir Ili'i' IliixPimd.

Hie SI. tonlf 'I'hniS, iM.l

TIIK I'llHKC'l lICI.V CIIIITM'.P.
There wit considerable excitement

nbout Dlirlct-Attorae- y Dyer's olllce
yesterday, in the receipt of mi order
from Washjiglon, ordering Col. Dyer to
make n cleat sweep ot his whole clerical
force. The'jstcusible object of this ytep
was econonv. 111c cinpioyes were uu
hand on theV' salaries two mouths. On
Monday Col, Dyer sent In his account to
the district curt claiming for thu
expenses and salaries of I. Is olllce during
the Novcinbe' term. The specified ac-
count wes sworn to by Assistant

Bliss aud allowed bv .ludgu
Treat, lic'iiles bis three assistants, Ull-- s,

Peddrick afid F.uinions, Col. Dyer has
found it ucmsarv to have quite a large
virricai icrce 10 am in arranging evi-
dence, tianscrlbing and looking up

..r fi,t.n.iifijii n.titr uevii 1I1 utXf
gross there have accumulated, to esti
mate in hulk for thu present purpose,
scvpitteen nr plrlifi.ti litili-- l ut' tiifi.iu.
script and docuinentary evidence. Suc-
cess fn those vhlL' rnei.4. nd nlromK.
abundantly shown, depends upon a clear
ami commute ciiaiu ot eviuencu Wltlinut a
IllUllllCr llllk Or ll.ttl. X'nt null' Inr
e:isi I111L erert enmiL In mii'li liiilli.ri,tr.Mf
these bushels of testimony must bt! over
hauled, and the running chain tifcvideuce
for each count be made. This Involves
a vast amount of rr.a:irili ntul nnnrli...
much of the manual unci routine part oi'
w hich nas neon eniriisteii to l agg, Sto- -
wen unci tiirce or lour outers.

I'nder vesterdav's order tlimo fir.. 11 II
cut oil and this ilrudrcry must devolve
upon Dyernntl his tliic o assistants. This
application of nceiilhnlveconomy was, .nt .1 1.. .1in iui nnin nn m i iinwri r,n.
nuainteil with the nt ti...
iMusceiiuuii. ityvr ami nis cicrKS were
Just In themldil of their preparations forll.n ll..l...... Ml......m i.uri.iiv;i, .iiuiL'l'. .iiwllirc, .llllllll
and Liuegar cases. They weiu working
nichtand day to bring order outol the
chaos of the evidence. Tuesday night
nicy worKtti until 1 11. 111., mid yesterday
camu the order of removal. Them n.
mailt only twelve davs. Inclinlln-- ' Kim.
days, to prepare lor the prosecution, and
It is now feared thu preparation cannot
bu made as it should be. Resides, wlinn
the cases open, thu court-roo- will re-
quire; the attention of nearly all the conn- -
-- ei, ami tue ausence 01 clerk's and cnjiy- -
inis iti no 1 lie niiiiinriicriiiin rnnrinr. tv,ii.
rum uay to nay win no sadly relt.

C1KX. 1IKXPKKSOX .S IIKil.Tll.
Onlv llin-- i. wlin li'ivi. Imil .iiivililii.. -

do with the whtskrv mu's iinilnr-iui.- ,!

the exhaustive labor cyit.illed upon their
inaiiasement. j nev opened up a com
paratively unexplored Held In leiral timelire,, mill ivnnlrpilj . . . . . . fin' ivtrAI(HUtUIl4innll.i...1

amount ot study, while the evidence was
01 uiumo-- i perpiuxing anu coni)llcatci
character. .ludge Chester II. ICruin'
IlllllilUll V slriniir rrmaltlnlloii
gave way under the strain and the close
ui nn jiirrj inai. loimn 111m compietelv
exaustcd. Cen. Henderson is still suller--
lug severely, mid after a brief trip east
11111 111 .111 iirunumiii v irri in i :nnn mi tn..
advice of Ills nhvslel.ni.
weeks in absolute rest and amid changed
scenes.

M'KUK'ri CASK.
With a fclinv nf i'i'IiiiIiii. miiiiiln...iw.

and satlsCiclloii Mr. MelCee remarked to
u friend yesterday that he believed lie
had now gotten tilings Into good shape
aii'i was reauv lor li e trial. i:oinm
ItnlllTl M.il. (if Wfivi.llv in n ........- - : .j , an., u iiviii'Ifieilt infill til Alnrrfin nniutft Inu I....... I.
tliecltysevcr.il days giving Cousin Wil
liam no end 31 good advice. He Is of
noout the taiao age as the Journalist hut
a "nnd ilenl nvirit fruiiti'itli-f- , IL, lu l.liA
ill tils denuncltlloiis of Joe. i'ilroy, who,
it will be remembered testified that he
saw money paid to Mr. William McKee.
Cnlnnel INiliprt In nlt nf IiIj It net

only been restrained by the earnest solici
tations 01 1111 more peaceable cousin sev-
eral limes from iroiiiir out to hunt un
l''llroV illlll "ivil Mm n irriMil wiiiiiI.i.
thrashing for what thu colonel ca'ls "his
shiudtr on lilMy.'

Tinnmox i.r.TTKit.
Ti'll dftv.s ncrn n liilh.r rrnm Snnnrilsnr

'I'nllnn. irildrikMl tit thn iireatiliMit hue
telegraphed all over the country. Tut ton
was tuu inmuciiiaiu rnuaueipnia super- -
Vlsiir WIIOIll Dnillrl.'l J tn nhaiurn
places with Supervisor McDonald long
enough to break up the St. Louis whisky
ring. In this letter Tutton says: "I
observe Hint Senator Henderson, lu the
trial of the United States vs. Averv.ifhli
M'eecii . ue correctly reported, charges

"
...... "r - vwiiuhuifiuii vvivi tvjw

Louis whisky rings and lu their Interest
....!.. t I...,H.iTHi niiiiiuicriy luiiuuiiccti you to re-

voke tho order of the secretary of thetreasury tmiif-lpirlii- Kiiiirrit.niu itni,i
Januarv 27. 1875. An I Imvn oliilnu.,! 11. n
credit of having lutltienccd you to revoke
that order 1 feel It my duty now to us.
sumo thu responslbl'lty nnd receive what-
ever odium, it any, attaches thereto, and
with this lu luw, I beg lcavu to remind
you of tlio facts us the) recur to me."

j nun-- 13 uiiuzciner 100 mueii 01 ine
Harkis dlspositron lu Tutton. Hoc-oe- s

on to say that Commissioner Douglass
Issued thuorderof transluroii the twenty-sevent- h

of January ; he got a copy the
last day of tho month and on tho 'M of

ii.n jr ue went, to nusniugtoii wncro
he saw nobody until tho 1th of February.
Mink-- thu dates. On the morning of the
Ithof l'cbruary ho had a talk with Mr,
Douglass, who sent hlm to tho Secretary
stating "that theso trausrurs originated
and wern nnlni-oi- t In. i... c..n.......
fit ,.j inu inn culluttou saw tho Sccrciary ami told hlm
ho didn't want to no to St. Louis, lml
thought It would bo bettor to send a mailto locate things, wait for a favorable op-
portunity nnd then raid.

"Finally." savs Tntitr'iiio nccretarv
jwuKootctf tnat I had better see tlio Pronl
clout us no unci taken great Interest lu this
niiiiier. '

'lo the nrcsIdetiL 'I'nllnn 1

after Homo delay got an audience lato in
ho day. Tutton repeated what ho had

told the hccrotary and closes his letter as
lollows:

''You listened tn iim nil
imllV P.ti(l liwirn vnn llimirrlit nlitut

tllU Hllll0(!t till) - 11VIVI.1IM liltthat thu transicrot supervisors as ordered
would result lu little or un good, nud said
that you would suspend tho order that
day. Thus you fully decided to suspend
thu order, and so stated to mo before I
left you, and bufuru General Uabcock had
an opportunity lo speak to you on thu
subject, as hu was not present at thu
time, and I am qulto ccrtlan that you ar-
rived nt this conclusion during our Inter-
view. I nm confident therefore, that(en. Uncock could not have Influencedyou In revoking tho ordered rcterrcd to
mid what I said to you 011 the subject
was In Hiy Judgment for tho best Inter

est o( the revenue service, and thu rosult
ft.nS i..fi'St1,,,. mcK "U Milwaukeeyour action lu tho matter."

!!ir ,,Hi kl,,J 01 a "" rl'iit(ou Is,It Is. honesty and that hewsn'tci.t to 8t. to corral whisky
thelvcs. Had Tutton rend as much ot thu
A very trial as the averago American
clll.ens, he would never hnvo "give hlm-se- ll

away" 11 that style. The president
tl d suspend tho order that day or thatnight, lor the day had closed when Tut-
ton left, and oh the morning following
Daiiglas telegraphed Joyce :

Wamiiiniiion, Feb. 5, 1875.
C ol. John A. Joyce, Itevenue, iigeut,

St. Louis: The order directing vou to
report to Supervisor .McDonald nt'Phllu-dclphl- a

011 the fifteenth is suspended.
J. W. Doi:cit.Ass, Commissioner.

And the same morning the follow inu-wen-t

over thu wire :

Wasiiinciion, Feb. 5, 1fc"f.
(!en. John McDonald, St. Louis: Order

bursted forever. D. & Co. Douglass
and lirlstow'1 mad. Hold things level.

Kahnkv.
And Tutton, dancing about to hide

Uabcock, Munn, Logan, McDonald and
all the rest behind hlm, shouts to the
country, "1 did It," ns if everybody
could scent 11 glance that thu obsequious
Otinkcr had only been ptillliiir the ring's
chestnuts nut of liristnw's lire. Within
half a clu.eti hours Tutton settled (Iih
whole business and thu order ol transfer
was issued January 'J7, and Douglass, lu
his testimony, says:

"A great prcs.ure was nt once brought
to bear on the president and he finally
ordered that the order oftrauslcr bu re-
voked. 1 had a conversation with Uab-
cock In regard to the withdrawal ol this
order. This conversation w ith Uabcock
was had between thu date ut
which the order was Issued uud thu
date at which it was ret-nki-- .1.J"'. Mr-den-t's

room at the Wfilto House, whither
I had cither been summoned or had gone;
011 biuluess. Hu told inc that he thought
the order making the transfer was a
great mistake. It would bilng great
pressure to bear upon tlio president by
parties desiring to secure Its annulment.
He also told mo It would bo qulto a re-
llectloii 011 inc If It were annulled, as all
failures of olllclal schemes act thus cm
tho-- o proposing them. Dining the two
exciting days when the fate of the order
was uncertain many persons called on
tue unit 1 could not remember them all,
I know that Munn, supervisor ol Illinois,
called on me and subsequently brought
Gen. John Logan to luiliience me. It
soon became generally understood that I
was tlxed in my purpose and they let inenlone, going, I presumed, to the White
House tocllect their purposes."

During these "two exciting days" Mr.
Douglass speaks of, "when the late of
tho order was uncertain," Joyce tele-
graphed from St. Louis as follows:

.Sr huis, Feb. 3, 1S7"i.
(jcn. O. .. Uabcock, L'xicutlve Man-

sion, Washington : We have oflle lal In-
formation that thu enemy weakens. Pushthings. Svu'ii.And yet Mr. Tutton writes : "I iim
quite confident that General Uabcock
would not have Influenced vou lu revok-
ing the order."

.MltS. .IOVCK Oi l' ion WASHINGTON.
Mrs. Colonel .Inhn A 1n.-,- . -- ..!. .,,.1

yesterday irotn .Jcrtorson t'ilv. where .she
passed Lhristma with her husband. She
wus accompanied uy tjiarence McDonald
son 01 tIenernl McDonald, w ho acted as
ucr escort.... Airs. .inr i. 11. n ,im...,i...- v. nn .hi. iniiK in
aim win remain there several days. She
has in contemplation a visit to Washlii"- -
mu in inu 1111crc.1i 01 tier husband, iu
whom she has a strong faith and for
wiioin sue nopes to obtain a pardon.

WASHINGTON.

M,"li'.ry ,,'tM to lie Alfonlcil in
Mlmiioaliiiil-.Xoii.- Ilt ol.lvut AllenNlot'khliMlilfri .'( linrKCHl.le 1,1mIiieome Thx.
Wasiiin'rtov. Iiw. "fi ri... r,. ,.

inu i.uiiiini-Mu- ii tu iiivestigatu tnc nil"1'Fort and Witowski cases was lininliiltn
becretary Bristow It makes avery voiuuiiiioii iinenim.tit. iT,it; n...
becretary can give it proper attention thu
result of the investigation will not be
made public.

A .MlSSISSII'I't Dlt HCl'Ll V.
Collector .ShaiiL'hnes.sv. nf Mli.!jli.i,l

havinir rcnnrled in I'mnhil
that Deputy Collector liedniond wnpie-veute- d

by iirmnd bands Irom discharging
his duties, and that the mavor or bum-in-

Pike count V. hud nnl'mi-- hlm 1,.
leave, and us he and other pence olllcers
could not protect him, the president to-
day sent an order to the Secretary of the

ar 10 inrnisii necessary protection.
HrOCK HKI.U iiv alikss.

The attorney "ener:il hu irlw.n nn
Onllllon tliat lilTU.IKN) rnllvrlPil n nn In
come tax 011 dividends ot stock held by

aliens was Illegally collected
from the Illinois Central railroad
company, aud should be returned
to ine company, ami not tu the
doekboldrrs. Ilntfivu. "Tl lit mwari i

ment unlawfully exacted money from
the railroad company and It should
be tiald back to thn cnniiinnr I'mm
which It was unlawfully taken. The nen- -
resjucni uiicii siocKiioiucrs can recover it
of tho corporation, nud It will be no se

for the coinnanv to tilnud tlmt their
negligence, Ignorance, delay or othur
iiiegni act nas lost the money. The right
of the rallread company to ofmoney which it )im tviht tn tim' irAvni'ii.
ment under an Illegal exaction elbes not
depend upon whether it has llrst paid the
money to ine fiocKlioiuers. Tho govern-
ment cailllflt. Iiv lllilnwfiil il.mon.U l.
privc 11 trustee of money which hu holds
in nun lur uiiutiicr, ami wnen nsKcu to
repay Insist that the trustee must first
tinv the eexhti mi trust tha vfict. ,iw,ii..i
which the government has, It It appears
on uujiiMineiit. inac inc govcriiiucut lias
already paid back a part of this money
to tho stockholders lawfully entitled to
tho name, ns so imwli rnn lm dilii.i..it
and the balance paid over to the road.

l'OUTUOAI. AND TIIK Cl'.NTUNNIAI..
'lho Kingdom of Portugal Is making

preparations to ho represented iu a proper
manlier at the Centennial.

VAHIKTV NTOHK.

New-Yor-k Store
WHOLE8ALE AND RETAIL,

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Bold Very OJoae.

Oornor 10th 8t. ana Ooiamerclal Av
OAIBO. ILLINOIS

C 0. PATIER & CO.

TIIKImir ut aliili'k Ikuico, coiitaliitiiK
.oiiht r'inifiilli ami i.11. IIKIII,,

GOOD NEWS I SMOKERS!

PlrtAAtl VAafti au-- vnil nmitil rial n .rw,t

huu uiKars went tip coominKiy. uom nam irono back, but to holdthoir own. Why U this if It la owtnir, to a certain extent, to i?TMMl ofnmnurncture ttinkllled labor nnd Ooverninoitt tax, hut to a Vreata? oVtSiTt toa voa'JaulouH fushluu or fuulliiK nhamel to cnll for u tlve cent Otifar.

La Piccadura,

din

-- on

BOSS
inliiir.irlilii-- j liy the llo iirpatrnlnl Marlilnrrr nre tmlilril tn lii.ikf thr borr crlctiratnlt Imiralii mttDl twrr .t r cent hm limn oilier ManiirvetuicM enn rHliiecn t.'lgarof

1111ml iii illly, liiMtilviiic llivlrnKfiitfiiiii i.iKjrliinlly In mii.ly ninnkcta Willi u auiHirlur 10 rentUxiir lur r i riitf) we iiliiei; ln roiennr i:ilmii 11

WARRANTED GENUINE CLSA& HAVANA FILLED CIGAR FOft PiVfi GEX

Tlinirintirnrtiin'riirepoifnUIiiicllif fitrt llml Ilic
limy m 11I thrni, Imvendopliit the iihm nf fHVoihiif Hie imliirlty, in.U.l ofthr mlnoritv fai hulin n tliftiU' liy M'lliiieunliiKlul.lKnrut Ilia amu lute as lite, Irii, lllly, nra lwx

lly ii. point ing n MiikIu niiiry In 11 city, lluy emici ntnite their hiiilims. nslura their hum nnd
f ninl kiiiiilhi-iiall(yii- r the ( iur, fur Hie innliml ndvauuu,unllhniM lVM, thecno.
aiuncm, and their agent

Girrm Vi ram n TSH1

BARCLAY
Sole Agents. Cairo IUs.

Read! Read! Read!
HEILBRON

navo Reduced thoir Entiro Stock in both their Stores, Consiatint ol
DRY-GOOD- S and CLOTHING,

SUIT FOR $6 AND UPWARDS.
in mm mi1 mum we cam be beatih prices oa quautiss.

also in PUBNisnma goods
In nur Hry-lfoo- il Driiartnient wcsIIIIkItc

A PRESENT OF TEN YARDS OF THE BEST CALICO
Tottfrjlo-l- r wlin luijm tu tlie amouul of Kit 11 iIoIUm.

K3-l- ie ilalill nrl tic will loiivlncrjou that w m.-u- Ml,twear fS
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

HEILBRON & "WEIL'S,

II
142 & 144 Commercial Avenue.Il.r...

F. M. STOCZFXiSTJB,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

Wines and Liquors,
62 OHIO LEVEE,

Koepa a full utock of
Kontuolcy Bourbon,Monongahela, Rye and Robinson County

l)uiMf ftliuimlilr, lln llt .IllltlllC.ll
niiru or iu kiii U III Hie Unrlil."

Illustrated.

NOTICKB OK TIIK I'ltKHH.
The ever lnrreimlni ilriul.itlnn ol thin

excellent monthly proved lu contliiuoil
Bll.lkllnn In luililllur .Ifl.i... an.l m...Iu I ..
HWMJ.'.w.a U...IW. IIURIIl. Mll.l IIUCU". Jll"
(Iced, whan wo think into how many liomej

iiuiiuii.inn uieiy iuuiud, wo iiitiHi cor.-klil- cr

It iih one of thu educator us well an
entortulnerii of the public mind, forlU vast
fin rilllfirit V llftU linon Wnti I.V annttnl tn
stupid or tlcpravetl tauten. Bo- -
iUll J1UIIU,

'I'll, nlio, ..lor 11,1. At.n..,.na a. w bMw. hvw. nuitil ...in MUf,lMU JIU91yikuia fnr varlntv nnto.nH.. ..il.lt.w.alili
ninl literary culture thr.t hankcpt pact) with!
irll hna Mn. la.l l... IA. ..l.A7.l.f . I..1 b lltll IIU, VI4 IIIU IIIUUP. Plllfllltl UmiBU I1B
coiiductonj to regard it with Jiutiliablo com.
pluccncy. It "lso untitle tliein to a great
cliilin llnon tho lilllilln ltiiIIiuiIii. Tlin
SliiU'izlnu Iish ilouu eood und not evil all
ine iiayt ot iih inc. urooKiyn r.ngie.

l'ostagi nee to sulihorlbcru In the United
C....AU

Harpcr'H Magazine, ouo year ...ft 00
ftt Cvfl InpliiflftM nrnnnvinniil nf 1 1 u .. .r.r.r.T.v-.-'" ""Bga U IIIU IIIUIlDIIUIIi.
SutiscrlptionB to Hnrper'H Magazine,

Wocklr, or Hnzar, to ono addreHs for ono
year, f 10 00; or two of Harpcr'H period!.
ca'H, to one addrcsn for one year. 7 00:
pontage free.

An extra copy of cither the Magazine,
Weekly or Hnzar will be supplied utM for
evr ry club of five subscriber at ff 00 each,
In one remittance; or (tlx copies tor 20 00,
without extru copy; poxtago free.

Hack numbers cau be supplied nt any
tliuo.

A complrte fot of Harpcr'H Magazine,
now coiiiprllng4(J votuincx. In neat cloth
binding, will bo sent by express, freight at
the oxpinio of purchaser, for $2 25 per
volume Dingle volumes, by mall, postpaid,

3 00. Cloth cuhcs, for binding, 58 cents
by mall, postpaid.

aro not to copy this
without tho express orders ot

llanior & Krothers.
Address JIAUPICU k IlitOTllKltS, H. V

DANIEL
Fashionable Barber

Ann - ,

NORTH HIDE OF EIGHTH STREEl
Between WaahtURton aud Oommeroial

Avenue.

(cml Mnifip forroiitlili'iitlai clmilnr, nl valim.
1'r, 11. Ci ,1'AllU, V -, Watb, tit, JoiMaiiR.itillis luJ.

m . .

nulurllr of Mn.il.iMi,rir..r in l.iu- - ii.r v.l.r...

assrl ym Cla33rv-lvU&(ed-.

BROS

I WEIL

CAIRO, ILL.

"A Hfiulfory 11I aUlua, FlenuHraud Iiialrui'lloa."

HARPER'S
Illustrated.

NOTICKH Of TIIK I'llKHH.
The llaznrls edited with a cuntributloti

of tct und talent that we seldom tlnd In any
Journn'; ttnd the journal lUelt is the orgn
of the great world offaxhlon, Honton Trav-
eler.

The liazar commends Itself to every mem-
ber of tho household to the children by
droll mid pretty pictures, to tab young la-

dles by Its fashion-plate- s In endless variety,
to thu provident matton by Its patterns for ,.
the children's clothes, to paterfamilias by t
its tasteful dculgns for embroidered sllppenl
and luxurious drosing gowns. But the
reading matter of tho Itazar Is uniformly ot
great excellence, Tho paper bss acquired
a wido popularity forthe fireside enjoyment
it allords.-- N. Y. Evening l'ost.

TKKMS :

Harper's Itazur.Jono year... .ft 00
Kotir dollars Includes prepayment of U

H. postage by tho publishers.
SuliscblptloriH to Harper's Magazine.

Weekly, and liazar, to ono address for on
year, 910 00; or two of Harper's l'erlodt-cal- s,

to one address for ono year, 97 00,
postago tree.

An extra copy of cither the Msgszinc,
Weekly, or llazur will be supplied gratis
for every club of flvo subscribers at ft 00
each, In one remittance ; or, six copies for
920 00 without extra copy ; postago tree,

Hack numbers can be supplied at any
time.

Tho seven volumes of narpcr'a liazar, tor
the years If KH, 'tw, '70, '71, 'i2, '73. U,

bound In green morocco doth, will
bo sent by express, freight prepaid, for
37 00 cacti.

nro not to copy this ad-
vertisement without tho express oiders of
Harper tfcltrollicrs.
Addicts llAltl'Kit.t HltOTHKHH. N. Y.

JACOB WAITEK,

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Wublaartoa ui Commercial
venues, adjolnlasr Hanny'a.

for sal tho best Bet, Fork. MuttonKKKI'H .attmb, atuae, to.. will Is pre
iwrwil U f r? ftunlllw In n luwmUliU matiiii-- r

ANYTIIIN'O in our'
store, and wo keep
evcryttilDK rounilut a

Mill I or
HrsC-clo-ss

toy stnrv.
rancv

Hemic,
Uooil

A
(foods.
u. .11, tor.

STKIN'H
itoiituay

it'Blore, lea UsdUou HI.
Clili'jiiro. Mtud for deicilptire list.

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,
HBZXTS.

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,

rrcJuJicct!

B2tTNowspupcra

LAMPERT,

MARRIED LADIESso

BAZAR,

ItSriSewspapcrs

BUTCHER


